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ABSTRACT
A computer model has been developed to simulate a vapor compression refrigeration system with a liquid
receiver for the purpose of predicting changes in receiver refrigerant charge level during normal system operation.
The analysis requires calculation of the amount of refrigerant charge resident in the two-phase heat exchangers of
the system, which typically relies on selection of a void fraction model and a relationship between heat flux and tube
length. This paper presents the effect of void fraction models and heat flux assumptions on the charge distribution in
a vapor-compression system with a liquid receiver. Nine different void fraction models from the literature and two
heat flux assumptions are examined over a range of system operating conditions. The various models include
different assumptions about velocity "slip" between liquid and vapor phases and the role of total refrigerant mass
flux. The results indicate that the prediction of refrigerant charge level is strongly influenced by the choice of void
fraction models. The Hugemark model always predicts the highest charge levels and Lockhmi-Martinelli predicts
the lowest charge. Most of the models show relatively small variations in charge levels with changes in operating
conditions. However, the models that depend on mass flux show large changes in component charge levels that are
often in the opposite direction compared to other models. The conflicting results indicate the need for additional
experimental testing to validate void fraction models.

INTRODUCTION
The petformance of a refrigeration or heat pump system can be influenced by the amount of reftigerant
charge circulating in the system, especially systems without a high-side liquid receiver. Specifically, systems
without liquid receivers are charge-sensitive because excess liquid reftigerant can occupy a significant volume of the
condenser, reducing effective condensing heat transfer area. There have been many investigations into the effect of
charge on the performance of the these systems [Otaki 1973, Farzad 1990, Damasceno 1991, Robinson 1994, Ding
1996, Goswami 1997]. These previous studies include both experimental and numerical evaluation and conclude
that improper charge can reduce system capacity and efficiency and can compromise the reliability of system
components.
Given the flexibility and speed of computer simulation, several researchers have developed computer
simulations of charge-sensitive refrigeration systems [Domanski 1983, Rice 1983, Otaki 1973, Damasceno 1991,
Farzad 1994]. ·nese simulations calculate the required system charge for a given set of design conditions or
calculate the perfmmance for a given system charge. To perfom1 the charge inventory calculations, the research
must select antong altemative models for calculating the average refrigerant density in the two-phase region of the
condenser and evaporator. The two-phase density is usually calculated in terms of the "void fraction." Various void
fraction models have been proposed by Rigot [1973], Ahrens/Thom [1983], Zivi [1964], Smith [1969], Lockhart and
Martinelli fl949], Baroczy [1965], Tandon [1985], and Hugemark [1962].
Unforl1mately, the different models give large variations in average two-phase density. Under some
operating conditions, Rice [ 1987] shows that the average density can vmy by a factor of 10 among the altemative
models. The results of Otaki [1973] and Farzad [1994] indicated that Hugemark correlation provides the best
comparison to experimental data, though there has been little recent work to definitively identify the most accurate
models based on experiments. However, Rice and other researchers have suggested that perfmmance prediction may
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not be heavily dependent on the absolute accuracy of these models. Part of the reason for the lower sensitivity to
average two-phase density is that the charge-sensitive systems "rebalance" themselves at off-design conditions due
to the large difference between vapor and liquid density (factor of20-60) and the many interactions among system
components. In the end, capacity and efficiency may change by about 10%.
The effect of refrigerant charge prediction for the system with liquid receiver is different due to the
presence of receiver. As long as there is liquid refrigerant in the receiver, system performance is insensitive to total
system charge. In addition, under most operating conditions, the refrigerant leaves the condenser nearly saturated
and the fraction of the condenser volume occupied by two-phase refrigerant is greater. Since performance is not
affected by charge, there has been no incentive to evaluate the impact of charge calculations for systems with liquid
receivers. However, our interest lies in ref1igerant leak detection. We propose that leakage can be detected by
monitoring the liquid level in the receiver and calculating the refrigerant charge in the piping and components tmder
changing operating conditions. In this case, the uncertainty in the average two-phase refrigerant density has a direct
impact on the ability to identify refrigerant leakage.
This paper describes the effect of void fraction models and heat flux assumptions on predicting the
refrigerant charge in a refrigeration system with a receiver at various operating conditions. The analysis is performed
using a custom computer simulation of a refrigeration system.

SYSTEM MODELING
The system considered in this paper is a simplified representation of a refrigeration system used widely in
supermarkets. This system consists of an evaporator, a condenser, an expansion device, a compressor and a liquid
receiver as shown in Figure l. (Actual supermarket refrigeration systems typically have many evaporators and
expansion devices in parallel, multiple parallel compressors, and various other heat exchangers.) The liquid receiver
is used to collect the excess refrigerant in part load operation. A well designed system will always have both liquid
and vapor in the receiver and the refrigerant leaving the receiver to the evaporators is always in the saturated liquid
state. The equalizer line com1ects the liquid receiver to the entrance of the condenser and allows vapor within the
receiver can flow back to the condenser thmugh a check valve, if necessary.

Condenser
~~

Discharge
Line

I
L _____ _
Equalizer
Line
Suction
Line(s)

Sat
Liquid

Corrpressrr(s)

Expansion
Device(s)

Figure 1 Refrigeration System with Receiver
For the analysis described here, the reciprocating compressor is modeled by a general routine that models
the internal energy balances using user-supplied heat loss and intemal-efficiency coetlicients [Lebrun 1993]. The
effectiven.ess-NTU method is implemented to calculate the pe1formance of the condenser and evaporator. They are
air-to-refrigerant heat exchangers and are modeled as equivalent sequential refrigerant circuits. In the condenser, the
air first flows through the subcooled section, two-phase section, and then the superheated section before leaving the
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heat exchanger. Heat transfer coefficients on the refrigerant-side and air-side are drawn from the engineering
literah1re
The thermostatic expansion device is modeled as a one-dimensional, adiabatic, and compressible flow
device. The refrigerant line model includes pressure drop and heat transfer calculation, including natural convection
and radiation of the outside of the lines [Rice 1983].
Figure 1 also shows a schematic diagram of liquid receiver modeling. Q is the heat transfer rate between
the refrigerant inside the receiver and the ambient air. Mliq is equal to the refrigerant mass flow rate circulating in the
system and M""P is the refrigerant mass that flows back to the condenser through the equalizer line. M;11 is the total
refrigerant mass flow rate leaving the condenser. It is further assumed that there is a check valve installed on the
equalizer line to eliminate refrigerant flow directly fi"om the entrance of the condenser to the receiver.
All refrigerant and air the1modynamic and transportation properties are calculated using the REFPROP6
subroutines [McLinden 1998]. Therefore the simulation program can be implemented with all ref1igerants available
in REFPROP6. In this analysis, only the refrigerant HCFC-22 is simulated to sh1dy the effect of void fraction in
prediction of charge within the system.

CHARGE INVENTORY CALCULATIONS
Nine void fi·action correlations and two heat flux assumptions are presented here [Rice 1987]. The basic
equations for charge inventory calculation are given frrst for both single-phase and two-phase regions of the heat
exchanger. The relationship of void fraction correlation and heat flux assumption to these equations are also
presented.
The calculation of mass in two-phase portions of the condenser and evaporator is modeled in terms of the
void ti11ction, which is defined as the ratio between the cross-section area occupied by vapor and the total crosssection area, a= A/A c. The two-phase refrigerant mass in a length of tubing is obtained by smmning the gas, g, and
liquid,}; contributions occupying each cross-sectional area over the length of the region. The total mass, M 1, in the
two-phase section can be obtained in tem1s of h1bc volume, V, and the h1be length, L, as

M, =

v[ Pz tad!+ P t
f

(1- a )dll

(I)

tdl
The void fraction a is generally represented as some function of refrigerant quality, x, or a = fa(x).
Therefore, to evaluate, M 1, for a given void fraction equation, the hibe length variable, 1, must be related to mass
quality, x, in some mmmer. This relationship is obtained from an assumption regarding the heat flow variation, dQ,
with differential length, dl, in the two-phase region
(2)
where

Mr

=

h;g

=

/Q('()

=

refrigerant mass flow rate,
enthalpy of vaporization of refrigerant
assumed heat flux equation.

In terms of the representations.fQ(1:) andfa(;r), the total mass of refrigerant in the two-phase region is
calculated as
(3)
where
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~

rx,

fa(x) dx
fQ(x)

(4)

--=------

f"-1-dx
' fo(x)

and x 1 and X 0 are inlet and outlet refrigerant qualities. The normalized integral Wg is the rdi:igerant gas density
weighting factor. Thus the evaluation of the two-phase refrigerant mass is reduced to the problem of evaluating the
integrals for selected void fraction correlations and heat flux assumptions.
The void fraction is commonly expressed as a il.mction of mass quality, x, and combinations of various
properties of the refrigerant. Some correlations also depend on mass flow rate through a Reynolds number
dependence. Six of the nine void fraction models discussed here are based on the following form.

(5)

The six models differ in their values or relationships for the parameters Kfh and S, as shown in Table 1.
Physically, the slip ratio, S, is defmed as the ratio of velocities of the gas and liquid phases, S = u/ut Two other
property indices also appear in the various models.
02

PI2

=[J.lf) [Pg)

(6)

PJ

J-Ig

Table 1: Void Fraction Model Parameters- Slip Models
Slip Model
Parameters

Homog.

s

Rigot

Ahrens
&Thorn

2

f(PI 2 )

KH

1

Zivi

(PI1r
1

113

Smith

Hugh mark

f(x,PI 1)

1

1

f(Re,Fr,a)

The homogeneous model is the simplest, representing the two phases as a mixture with no slip. Rigot
[1973 j uses a slip ratio of two. Ahrens/Thom [1983) vary the slip ratio as a function of refrigerant pressure through
its influence on property index Ph Zivi [1964] developed a void fraction model for annular flow based on principles
of minimum entropy production under conditions of zero wall friction and zero liquid entrainment. Smith [ 1969]
developed a con·elation for slip ratio based on equal velocity heads of a homogeneous mixture center and an mmular
liquid phase. The Hugemark [1962] model is similar to the homogeneous model except that KH is an added
multiplier dependent on a viscosity-averaged Reynolds number, the Fronde number, and the liquid volume fraction.
The Locld1art-Martinelli [ 1949] model gives the void fraction as a function of the conelating parameter ~1 •

(

10.9

Xu= l:x)

P!~s.

(7)

This conelating parameter is also used in two other models of the form shown in Table 2. Baroczy [1965]
includes a function dependence on the property index PI:!. Tandon [1985] includes the effects of mass flux on void
fraction through a Reynolds number dependence.
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Table 2: Void Fraction Model Parameters- X 11 Models

LockhartMartinelli
a=

Tandon

Baroczy

f(Xtt)

Note that the Tandon and Hugemark models share the common feature that the void fraction is dependent
on mass flux. All other models represent the local void fraction as a function only of refrigerant properties.
As noted in Equations 1-4, the calculation of refi-igerant charge in the two-phase region of the heat
exchangers requires a model for variation of refrigerant quality with flow length, which is typically expressed in
terms of a heat flux assumption. Two different assumptions are typically considered: constant heat flux or constant
wall temperature. The assumption of constant heat flux is most cmmnonly applied. This model gives a linear
relationship between quality and tube length. In terms of Equation 2,f0{x) = 1. By comparison, the assumption of
constant tube wall temperature results in the heat flux being a function of the local refrigerant-side heat transfer
coefficient, UR. In tem1s of Equation 2,fQ(x) = UR(x:).

SIMULATION PROCEDURES AND RESULTS
The alternative charge calculation models have been implemented in a detailed simulation of a refrigeration
system. The simulation program is designed to describe systems with multiple evaporators and compressors, as are
conm10nly used in supermarket applications. Each compressor can be controlled to a separate suction pressure and
each evaporator pressure can be independently controlled. The simulation program also allows inclusion of
desuperheaters, subcoolers, and liquid suction heat exchangers in the system.
For the purposes of this study, the simple system of Figure 1 is evaluated. The system has a single large
evaporator and a variable speed compressor with a nominal capacity of25 kW. Like most distributed supermarket
refrigeration systems, the suction and discharge pressures are contro1led. Suction pressure is controlled to a setpoint
by modulating compressor speed. The nominal suction pressure is 450 kPa, or a saturated suction temperature of3°C. Evaporator refrigerant temperatme is dictated by this controlled suction pressure and the pressure drop in the
suction line. (These lines can be very long in supermarkets. In this analysis, lines are assumed to be 24 m.) A
thermostatic expansion valve controls superheat leaving the evaporator. A minimum discharge pressure is
maintained by modulating condenser airflow. As the outdoor air temperatures increases, tl1e airflow rate will
increase until it reaches its maximum (all fans on at 100% speed). Once the condenser fans are at maximum airflow,
the discharge pressure floats above the setpoint to balance refrigerant and air-side heat transfer.
A base case analysis has been performed for all combinations of void fi-action models and heat flux
assumptions. The results of this analysis are summarized in Table 3. The table gives ilie total refrigerant charge in
the system for all components and refrigerant lines except the receiver. This calculate total component charge is the
most important indicator of the ability to predict reftigerant level in the receiver, since the remainder of the system
charge must reside in the receiver. The results show that the calculated charge vmies by a factor of three between the
lowest (Lockhart-Mmtinelli) and the highest (Hugemark). On the other hand, six of the nine models give
approximately the same total charge, varying by ±I 0% from the mean of tl1e six values. The constant wall
temperature results are generally about 12-15% greater than the constant heat flux results, though the LockhartMartinelli and Hugemark results arc very s!milar for the two heat flux assumptions

Table 3: Effect of Charge Calculation Models on Total Charge in System (kg)
Homo

Rigot Ahrens

Zivi

Smith

Lock-M

Baroczy

Tandon Hugemark

Constant Heat Flux

80.4

90.6

86.6

94.7

91.1

66.1

95.3

124.2

191.0

Constant Wall Temp

91.7

105.1

99.9

109.8

103.4

63.8

107.8

139.4

194.4
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While the results of Table 3 show wide variations in calculated system charge, our efforts to detect
refrigerant leakage are more affected by changes in charge level than in the absolute amount of refrigerant in the
system. For example, if the level of charge in the receiver is lower today than it was yesterday, we want to know
whether the lower level is due to a leak or due to changes in operating conditions that might cause more of the
system charge to reside in the components (e.g., changes in outdoor air temperature, evaporator loading, or system
controls). For this reason, a parametric sensitivity analysis has been performed to evaluate the effect of system
operating conditions on the total component charge level. The effect of two of these parameters are discussed here.
Figure 2 shows the relative change in system refrigerant mass charge with changes in the air temperature
entering the condenser (outdoor air temperature) for the different void fraction models with constant heat flux. The
nominal condenser air temperature is 35°C. At very low condenser air temperatures, all models show the same trend
of increasing system charge level with increasing condenser air temperature. Recall that at low temperatures, the
condenser airflow is modulated to maintain a minimum discharge pressure. Above a condenser air temperature of
l7°C, the discharge pressure begins to rise above the minimum setpoint and the condenser airflow is constant at is
maximum value. Above this temperature, the Tandon and Hugemark models exhibit an opposite trend compared to
the other models. While the other models show a continued increase in charge due to the increased density at higher
discharge pressure, the Tandon and Hugemark models show a decrease in charge due to an increase in refrigerant
mass flow rate through the system. As the discharge pressure increases, the enthalpy of the refiigerant ente1ing the
evaporator increases. Since the evaporator airflow, entering air temperat11re, and leaving refrigerant enthalpy are
fixed, the compressor speed increases to maintain the suction pressure at its setpoint. At higher mass flow rate, the
mass flux-dependent models (Tandon and Hugcmark) predict that there will be less slip between vapor and liquid
phase, leading to less liquid hold-up and a lower average density. Unfortunately, there is not enough evidence in the
engineering literature to state definitively which of these two competing trends is conect.
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Figure 2 Effect of Condenser Air Temperature on System Charge
Suction pressure control of a refrigeration system can give similar results. Figure 3 shows the relative
charge variation with changes in suction pressure. Most of the models show relatively little effect of suction
pressure, largely because most models predict very small liquid fractions in the evaporator at mass qualities above
about 20%. With fixed evaporator air temperature and flow, the higher suction pressure reduces the load on the
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evaporator, which leads to lower refrigerant flow rate and greater average density for the Tandon and Hugemark
models. The other models do not account for this effect of refrigerant mass flux on void fraction.

J--+-Homo ---Rigot -k-Ahrens -*""Zivi -,'liE-Smith _._VXtt -9--Baroczy -B-Tandon --i'r-HugemarkJ
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Figure 3 Effect of Suction Pressure on System Charge

CONCLUSIONS
A simulation analysis has been pe1formed to evaluate the impact of refrigerant charge calculation
assumptions on tl1e ability to predict the charge level in a vapor compression refrigeration system with a liquid
receiver. The analysis evaluated nine void fraction models and two heat flux models. The underlying objective of the
work is to develop methods for refrigerant leak detection that are based on measuring the charge level in the
receiver. The results of the analysis indicate that there is a large variation in the calculated system charge among the
different models. In addition, there are profound differences in the changes to calculated refrigerant charge with
changes in typical operating parameters. The main differences are between the mass flux-dependent void fraction
models ofTandon and Ilugemark and the other models for which void fi·action is dependent only on refrigerant
properties. In several important cases, the mass flux-dependent models predict an increase in charge level while the
other models predict a decrease. While some limited research indicates that the Hugemark model is more accurate
for predicting the perfmmance of charge-sensitive systems, there is no insufficient experimental evidence to clearly
state which of the two conflicting model conclusions is correct. The results identify the need for additional
experimental validation before measurements of receiver charge level can be used to detect refrigerant leakage.
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